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Dyinfi: WorliStatesmen's WivesThe Editor of a Local Paper.photograph of him, which one of Ins

.,Min y.frouu nriervfts withsireat"Prince Omeroh.'
Lynched In Iadianv

Vixcevnes, Ind., June 2. One
week ago Oliver Canfield saw M.dlie
Ghorkin. a sweetheart who ha I dis31 fceta3

ix any position, demands genius,
and. will -- be satisfied with nothing
snort of it, it is the"position of editor
of a local paper,

In the first place, he must know
everybody's peculiarities, and be cog-cord- s

n'zant of all their faults and failings,

. AYHOSTOLEDATBOe?
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lU I'll IlllOVl I ' . - ' . . I

care. This lady, though her hair is

prematurely gray, and her beautiful j

dark eyes dimmed with te?.rs, becomes ,

handsome again in her animation
when she speaks of "dear old saint,.
Uncle Moro." She has sent me re-- j

of Uncle Moroi which I cypy.

The following was written by a friend
of her family in 1859, in which year
Uncle Moro died;

"Uncle Moro is now well stricken
iu years, being according to his own

arcouiit. einrlitv-nin- e vears. He was
bnrn in Wt'ern Africa upon the -

banks of the Senegal River. lie be-

longed to the tribe' of Foulahs, but
fiom which of the various nations in-

habited by this, people he -- came it h
difficult to ascertain. There is no
doubt, however, that he is the nflit
remarkable of his tribe ever broughf
to this country, and is now perhaps
the only one of - his nation Jiving in
tiie United States. One of the same
was sent back to Africa as early" as
1733 by Oglethorpe, another was ran-

somed and sent to Liberia in 1838;
besides these, not more than two Fou-'ah'- s

were known in 185,5 within the
limits of the Southern States. Ome-

roh was brought to this 'country in
1807, just before, tlie final abolition
of slave trade."

' Omeroh used to write quaint j sent-

ences in Arabic on paper and nail it
on the pine trees around Owen Hill,
telling the neighbors they must not
take him away from his good master.
The neighbors were never any the
wiser, for Uncle Moro's Arabic was
unintelligible to them, and Uncle
Moro soon learned that Governor and
General Owen would, protect him in
every way; Years after Uncle Moro's
death a member of the family receiv-
ed the following from a devout mis-

sionary :

"Did I ever tell you how the Lord
carried out the desire of good old
Uncle Moro's heart, and made him
the means of sending the Bible to his
tribe iu Africa? If not, here it is: The
interest taken in the good man led to

.

D UltHAM, - North Carolina

TO MY JTIIKNDS AND PATRONS. M
I return t vmi my many- lhauka for your iiatronage during my short er

in the Warehouse business while I was of the tirniof Lea A Lock hart,
anil mi - 8u since I have been ly myse'r. I flatter myself that my past
experience as yoor Commission Mcehant for the sale of your tobacco entrust
ed to iriy care entitle 1 me to a liberal share of your patronage in the past,
an I I,liOie by close application to my Jmsines. that you 'will continue to
rive nic at least a portion of. your crop. I advocate the principle that the
int n.--t of tne planter, and warehousemen are the samet what effects the in-lcr- et

ami welfare of one 'effects the other. Therefore if there was nothing
rl.ie but clf interest, that alone would induce me to get the top of the market
fi.r your tobacco. .

The pia!ity of tobacco thU year is very inferior as you well know, but the
prices pawl has hern uniformly higher than I have ever known them on this
market. .

Many of the patrons, of the Durham market are carrying their tobacco to
other markets without consulting their best interest, which' would be to bring
it here.

The advantages and facilities for handling your crop is better than it has
ever Wen. Capital is injuring in from

a desire to reach his .people with theT ver the fact that young Jenkins,
gospel. The. American Bible' SocietyJill of the rich squire Jenkins; was ar-a- t

Uncle Moro's request, conveyed Vsteaid for dunkeuness; and he must
through Governor Owen,- left orders . f0r iallu le to the fact that Deacon
a:t Liberia and along the coast that 'peoplies, who gives so much for the
whenever tradeis appeared from this4nt-ior- t of religL on, made his

manufactures has largely increased, and while Durham has sold more tobacco
this year up to this time than has ever leen sold any previous year, our
manufacture will be forctid to buy your tobacco on Other markets, and pay
expense of getting it here.

Consult your best interest and "self preservation" which is the first Jaw of
nature, and carrj- - your tobacco to market where there is a local demand for
it- - i

people at the coast they' should be
told to carry the message home that
'the words of Moses and Jesus ' would
be sent to them if they wished it. For
many years-thi- s nisssage was sent,
with no answer. During the sixteen
or eighteeu years previous to 1864
the information .was" frcouentlv 'ret

The larirci-- t Smoking Tobacco factory in the United States is located
lu re, and manv others are striving bc second if not firstii the list. I
h. IH Vouwillpardoii the illusion tnat 1 make just here, as 1 do not say it
hoatii.ly, but there has been repots circulating d

nnHmc
" l to effect our in-terc- el,

and iWc for that purpose, nupuarket uf weaker than peated, with the same want of resulviWe mustn't charge ymore than one
4.i.:,'.:.m.. o,;(i. r v-- VrSi&ir and fiftv cents a vear for hi8I'tivp and see this singularit ha li n for ear-- .

We have banking facilities that : .I I. TT n' --ot ,i UJl neZl.
Carolina according : the buines.-i- n t.mateu worth is-- if ii -- ?- i rfacttiA f,"-- 1 n & from

i..U"r.'. 1 K"- - '"jJTA.ge factories in successful
;j m wlivTiot came to. a market that

It iii weH Wahinct'M.
I 111111 leep now. Bvr-.ii- .

'

KUs nie. Hardy NV..n. .

Hcal of the army. Ni..l.-o- .
iXin't if up the liip. I.wii 10 4:It the lihtu niter. i fil-- .

Into Thy ban l. O tr. T
Independence f.rovrr. Adam. '

The artery cfac to Lul.--IIIL- .,

Iifhia your fi blitv ? lb r..
Give ldyr..iK n'clitir. L.r.lCI..

terfield. t
t

It U the Ut of earth. K. .
am. "

God preserve th- - eiup rr. M Jdu'
A dving nun d'V iioihiu'

lA'l not p.Mr "Nelly 'iir. ( hit
H

What i tlu-r- c no bribing (at'i.- -
Cardinal Beaufort. ,4 ' '

"All my poMCMioua for a tnoiiir.it
of time.- - tueert Kliib lh.

II "inattcrajiult, bow
Sir YftH? J!-- 1

Cli my hand, mv dar friend. I
die. Alfieri. i

I feel a if 1 were U lv my clf aalu
Sir Walter Seoit.
Let ine di to the .iu I of deliciou

nunici-V-Miraboai-

.1 luve loted (!, my latlwr an I

liU rty. Mtne. d SU l.j
4

. Be aeriou. Grtiou.
Itima!Uvrry muall In l.tl, ( U.

inger neck.) Anne Bol.-vn- . '

I pray you we m'af! an I for
And for mv fomioi? dou let no hif
forjuiyaef. ascending tlie .(iH'ol..
SitiTjiomaa Mior. I

'

Don't t tlint ftwkwar I tMpiad nre
over my grate. Burn. . .

I resign my od U Gl a niy
daughter t" my Mu'ntr) Thoiuit
Jefferson.

'

("
I with you to uuderUw I the (rue

princiiclof the (iovcrnin.?u. . I wUh
them carried out. I ak ithin mora
t Harriaoii

I have endeavored to Jo my duty.

You spoke of a rcfridimeot, my
Kmilie ; take my lt not, il dou
to my p'aim hre, aiug llu-t- n with tle
hymn ot your aaintcd in ttlu-r-. It ue
hear once inoretho.e nAt hkh have
o long lii-c- in nolmvmif'iit and de-

light. M .Eirt. .
'

G d hle4 yoi. in dar. Dr. JV'
aon .

GV I ble--n you ! i ' that ym lor:
WrUworth. .

Now it la c miii. John Knot.
Dying, dyini.lIoil.
How urand them ray ; they mrm

to beckon earth loheivrii. Tbo un
was shining brilliancy into the rn.ni
in which he w lylim.J uuini.iu

KtanJ here by me In tueiigui. t i
may co yu aa 1 die. Gov, Loia
Alf..l UMi, I. vlff

I t
A wkUtui1' l imio ojura

X; V. Soit-- J

The bill t crealu J fi rM u of !'
bur NtMlili', whieh .rrMlir pa I

the IIoue with only iiiueltm mi ;

nil? voti. i a i cimi-nt- J oi .4nk d -
iiMgogm in legldaiion, fTln-r- j i

a Bureau of S(jititii', with all'
the ollicUl iiiaihlni-ry- ' ruiniin and
capable of doing the ink ht hi
proMi('d iti be done by thi ' pri.jrj t.
Airauch of the Agricultural Depart-
ment I ron.tantly eiiiplojoil io aimitar
work.

The bill- .ubdautiaHy reati- - m--

oHK-- a for the advantage if imliUeiao.
Like oilier biareu which have Ihvu
creaUnl at Wahiugton M inultlj.lv
patronage an.1 to reward partisan.
thi acheui4 HlarU ml with h plauadde
grant of ui.iuey. But in a yi-a-

r or mo

it would betoaii colly m tin
Treasury, with n rcaMiablc pro-p- .f t
of being a'MlMhv'l. Auy propiti i

to reeal it w.miI-- Iw int with I tc

cry that the UUiini( int n l
along wk.4 to Ik; pr.-ribei- while all
other intere-- t Wi-r- e prVi-d- . V I
Ubor i- the victim f lhi- - rtr of
legidalioii, f.r U ha l piy tl"--'
muic while the olli.vliold.jr ilauif -

The Hem riM arv Uli" lolh"
pdicy of rvtriichm-n- t I.

Vheii tlie (i iteriiui.iit 4 j;hty
lhre yer young 'r lh.m it m w i. an l

when the buea were cou.paralivily
few aa Contracted with t pii-Mii-

l

lime, Mr. Jellertou, iu hi ti rt iu

ftge. deprecated thifvilj ,

Cnilerin the general t. n l my
to multiply oflicera and de n.b n e,
and to lucrea--e eii'UMj lo the ilti
mate term of burd.'u which thecitifii
can bear, it bthoovi a u to avail our-ael- ve

oficcaiion which prrw rila il-- ll

fir taking off the aur charge, that it
may never In? mwit' Ui-t- that, fl
teaviug ti labor the malh l ..rtl ui

of iti earhin,?- - on which ft can ub-- i

abftll iUelf coo.uu e

tl',"."-- e residue of what it hin-- t tu-- ,

el to guaxJ."' V

Theaearc wlaeaod wlnleome word.. --

They should be cheriabed by . the ad

vocatea of airnple and lioueat Gvern
ment. Thoao are bad frieu L of U t
whoaeekto pack nfw taf on m
back.

. Iu 1H40 Mr. Mila Brly. of Mol .h

tuwnl ln. came down to .sjanvilb- - to
m the Io rabin proee-fioi- ! ktart to

Salisbury to the grat Hfvrri-- M.

ofJuly nia ineetiutf. While in town

that day lie Iouk1 of Mr. iiitti--
Berrier, ho wa iln-- nu dum i
I . . .vil.e' tthirh he ha U- -

CTfry ycsTr aince, and'which i y t m ;

gool condition. He gr-rtiml- th
other day, and though mow 41 ar.
oil, it did aa god work aa it-v- r did.;
It ha worn out aevrral Krin
-- St'iteitrilU bitidmarl.

i . -
The amount conlribute.1

an I iinierity nluralion in the Cnild
Kttt4 during the pail trn ytr i ;
:i:pMttm, andaioca JHI7 lh
mount given haa not b'-r- u baa tl.au

A Washington letter to the j Louis
ville CMirier-JouriM- l savs- - "It was
in order to limit the space which loaf-
ers ofa most objectionable character
used daily to fill in the House gallery
several that --the House ofyears ago

. ,. . M. I i i. - --ttKepresentauves neciaeti to ci. aoar
certain portions of the gallery to be
reserved for those who had cards of
admission therto, given them by the
members. One gallery is exclusive-
ly for the families of Representati ves ,

or those whom they and their wives
regard as such. One Representative
said, at the time it was decided; to re-

serve this gallery, that it was done
so that the members could know exactly

in what part of the gallery
their wives were likely to be, so

they would know which way to dodge
if they wished to avoid their gaze.
Some ladies become much absorbed
in watching thej fate of the bills in
which Iheir-Jiiuliaii-

ds take an especial
interest, and their faces show their
chagrin or triumph in the bourse of
the debate. One of them, whose hus-

band been suffering severely with
bronchitis when he was forcedj to go
to the house to look after a bill of
great importance in his district, used
to go there daily while there! was a
prospect for tlte bill coming up, and
carried a ' box of quinine pills, and
regularly v sent from her seat: in the
"members' . gallery," an affectionate
note and a dose of medicine jto her
husband on the floor of thej house
when the time came for him to take
it. Thus she strove to brave him up
for the contest in the same spirit as
Spartan wives equippel their hu-- .

bands for battle. The day his bill
was voted down' she had waited for
several , hou rs - with satchel contain-

ing the pill-bo- x in hand, and as soon
as the vote was annouhcedjjwhich
was against her husband, she rpse in-

dignantly, picked up the medicine
and went home with lessened faith in
its braciqg effects. r

The wives, of course, do not fail to
watch from the gallery the demeanor
of their respective husbands in their
seats below, especially w;henlcards
are brought in to the latter j One
lady will say to another : There
goes a card toy our; husband; wonder
if it is a lady or genuemaji.wa.uw m
see him.' There he' Roes out;- - let's
see how long he stays, and then we'll
know whether it was a man oira wo1

man. There he comes in again, so it
must have been a man who was wait
ing for him ; he'd have stayed lefager

if it. had heei a woman: certainly."
While some' of the incidents! in this

gallery are highly amnsjng,) others
are oftener very annoying- - J? or an-ctan-

latfelv. a iovinc wife", who was
1 u.J--' $ iritentiV. to her husband's
I fiearuspeecit, T ,ivi. wiiovras
evidently unaware of her presence,
say : "Is that. Smith "peaking again,
now f Jt. seems to me he isjalways
talking, and yet never has anything
to say." ' ; - !".'An aM-nig- ht session of the- jJnited
States House of Representatives, esje- -

cially whcii it is occasioned b a d's- -

cussion which requirsS either political.
party to muster its lull strength'. and
causes a "call of thediouse" tob or-

dered,, and the sergeantrat-arm- s to be.
instructed to bring in abseuteestilways"
has some ludicrous features ottside
the hall, as. well as some productive
of annoyance to the families. of meuir
bers oi the house, as much as to them
selves.! During such a night. session,
not long ago, .the wife of one of the
colored Representatives was left alone
in the member's .gallery until a late
hour,: all, other occupants of that gal-
lery havng left at an early part of
the night. She could not go - home
alone, nd her husband, who was on
the floor of the house was locked in
so he could not leave to take her home.
It is the custom as soon as it call .of
the house is ordered to lock all, doors
of ixitjor. entrance to legislative hall,
not only ;to preyent those, members
who are witmn irom going away wim-ou- t

permission of, the house, but als
to preyent those absent without leave
getting? iu except in the' custody of
the sergeant-at-arms- , who has been
ordered to arrest them- - and bring
them ! to make their excuses at
the bar of the house. It was not
uitil the colored representative suc-
ceeded in jbbtaining- - the' formal leave
of the house - eto go home with his
wife (Rnd be ' promised to return as
soon as he had. doneso) that he
could join her,iu the gallery and ac
company her to theif residence

As a rule there is seld un any good
reason! to complain of rudents .or
neglect on tlie part of conductors on
passenger trains, and- particularly
those f the Richmond and panville
system. These gentlemenv, are usually
polite and attentive especially to la-

dies who afe traveling without au es-

cort. Wre are sorry
(

therefore, to
have to record a sing'e exception to
the rule, but it is our duty to do so.
Ou the night of .Monday the 2nd' of
June ft laxly with a little ' child ws
treated with shameful neglect, not to
say rudeness, by the conductor on
he Richmond ; aud Danville traint
between Greensboro and Salisbury,
in which she suffered great incon-

venience., ''. . ,

Thej ise has been brought to the
attention of the authorities for the
benefit, of the traveling public; in the
future A; conductor wbo jcaunot
treat a lady politely does not ebmc up
to the1 Standard of .Southern, chivalry,
and must either change or be ichang-ed.JZectianff- e.

.
'

,

"Dig htm out ! Di: hini'iit; out !"

said the wifejrvC the nrJt:i who trot

rei by a cfg well. lieV go t at
least jjix.dolftrYin h;8 poekist." f

r
Romantic Experience of A Piunce-i.y- "

Slave A Strange Story
i of the Old Plantation

Days.'

From Farmer ami Mechanic.

On a high bluff overlooking the
Cape Fear River was the country seat
of Governor Owen Owen Hill. In
the rear of the house were miles of
aromatic, health-bearin- g pine forests,
whose dark forms at this season of
the year were covered with a profu-siono- f

the fragrant yellow jessamine.
The perfume of these flowers is sweet-
er than the orange blossoms or mag-
nolia, and the boatman on the river
could detect the delicious oders for
many a mile after lie had passed O.ven
Hill..

To this . retreat Governor John
Owen," oi North Carolina, used to
come when wearied "' with political
cares.. This old home was the flavor-
ed resort of his. wife, and children, and
here they insisted on ramaining as
much as possible. While Governor
Owen was at Owen Hill, the genial
and gossipy captain of the Fayette--vill- e

steamer that plied between Fay-ettevll- le

and Wilmington would stop
his boat at the landing at Owen Hill
and tell the Governor the news of the
two towns. In this way Governor
Owen heard of a runaway slave who
had been caught toear Fayetteville,
lurking in the woods. The fugitive
could not speak one word of English ;

bat spoke fluently, and with grace
ful gesture, a langua eno one could
understand. He was placed in jail to
await developments, and the discovery
of his master.'

The walls of his cell, so the captain
of the steamer related, were covered
with strange characters, traced iii
charcoal or chalk, which no scholar
in Fayetteville could decipher. The
negro who waited on him in jail- - a?
well as the astounded jailor, had car-

ried the news of this strange creature
into the town, and clergymen, teach-
ers, lawyers and judges had tried in
vain to read the writing on the wall.
Something in the man's bearing made
the jailor treat him with" considera-
tion, and the negro servitors looked
upon hi mas a "conjuror." His hair
was straight- - His features and form
were as perfect as those of an Apollo
Belvidere.

The boatman's story made such an
impression on both Governor Owen
and his brother, General Owen, who
lived on the opposite bank in a home
almost as beautiful as Owen Hill, that
they determined to'go with the talk- -

Oovern
thin -- 'Si r- -.v

in A low lirinh
iii;i Aai mu

rptylwl inffn MfTrtTrffnTorijli had
escaped from a cruel overseer near
Charleston, S. C. ' Jle had been taken
nrisoner bv nesrroes off the coast of
Africa and sold to white traders. A
Charleston planter had purchased him
from these traders and sent him to his
cotton plantation. The overseer was
a coarse, brutal, ignorant man ana,
threatened to strike Omeroh. This
was too much for the high-spirite- d

Arabian, who, as was afterward
was 40 years old, and had

been a hereditary prince of the Fou- -

lah tribe in Arabia, i .Being neet
footed, tall and strong he succeeded
in escaping to North Carolina.' Here
he was arrested, and I have a dim
recollection of hearing that the she--

ritf thought his explanations, made in
Arabic, were theravijgs of a lunatic.

In the meantime' Governor Owen
had become so much interested in
Omeroh and the interest seemed to
be mutual, for the poor captive was
Instinctively drawn toward the court-
ly gentleman who treated hiiii so
kindly that when the Charlestoniau
came to claim his property, Governor
Owen paid him about $900 or $1,000,
and became Omeroh 's master. Wil-

lingly he went with Gov. Owen to
Owen Hill. He. he was -- allowed to
wander at will, and a neat cabin was
furnished him. Here was patiently
taught to speak Engl ishj and told his
own story to his noble hearted master.
Omeroh was a devout Mohammedan.
Under the careful tutelage of Gov.
and Gen. Owen aud the Presbyterian
clergy, who were always at home at
Owen Hill, he became a christian.
The English idioms puzzled him, and
he asked Gov. Owen to . get him a
Bible in his own tongue. 'This re-

quest Gov. Owen complied , with at
considerable expense aud trouble.
After Omeroh 's . death this Bible in
Arabic was presanted to the' library
of Davidson College, .'where it can
now be eeen bearing the marks of
Uncle Moro's constant use. "Uncle
Moro" was the name by which he was
addresrsed by the children of the
family.

He was baptized by the pastor of
the Presbyterian church in Fayette-
ville, and became a member of that
church. His membership w as after-
ward transferred to the First Presby-
terian Church of Wilmington, N. C,
of which church he died a communi-
cant- Soon after he became a Presby-
terian Governor Owen offered him his
freedom. Omeroh declined it. - He
said he had a w ife and child in Arabia,.

hn li:id Vouhtless forirotten him. and
that lie feared he could not convert
his tribe by going to them. He was
insfalVd head butler at Owen Hill.
Olteu he. would siton the- - broad v r- -

andahs of th house and let ; the chil-

dren climb on his knees, while he
would tell them Strang stories of his
native Arabia. He carried! the kjys
f (Kv. ii It-i-

ll au,t -- never lietravisi a
lie houest and t'uiihsingle trust, was

i .
--,

tul always, i rememoer a striking.

carded him, standing at the gate in
front of the house where she wa liv-lu- g.

"Mollie," he said, -- I want to
speak a word to you." Mollie stepped
toward hiin. He put his arm around
her neck. with ashow of affection, but
immediately began

.
shooting he. He

ii nr. i
then fled, leaving juome iymg wun
several pistol balls in her body,

Canfield was soon capturel and
lodged in Jail here.

Mollie Ghorkin IingcreJ uutll
unconscious, aud then di-d- .

Canfield was f taken into the room

whereshe was lying on Sunday. hen .

lie left the room he kald to the ixdic
that he was sorry that he had ut flu.
ished her, and that he would like to
finish her there and then.

The popular feeling againct him;
grew more intense all the whil.. At
1 o'clock thit morning ft DAiid of men
300 strong, well organized, arniod.and
masked with white baiikerchiets, nutie
their appearance at the jail. No effirt
was made u reist them by the jail
officers or the police. Their work had
been fully planned buioreiuuu, aui
thev wre well providiid with cold
chisels, crowbars and sledge hammers.

Ifi less than half an hour the jau
door had been forced and tanheM
taken from his cell. Once ouUhle the
jail the mob filed off" with their pris- -

ner toward Uaivu & juouigoniery
lumber yard, but Canfield begged the
mob to let him die as near m povlhle
to the plajee where tlie murder, wa

committed. Accordingly he was taken
to a telegraph Hle iu frout of the
house where Mollie's body was lyig.

lie acted coolly, and said that he
had prepared as well ft he could for
death. He paid he wa uot orry lor
killing Mollie, ami he would doit

. . .: f I 1 ..Un I.Ia
no-ain-

. lie coniessea w n.iivsweetheart because ofja quarrel grow- -

in or out of Jealousy. He felt that he,

deserved his punishment, and ouly
desired thai; his body be gi ven to hn
mother. !.-;?- .

'

Meantime the rope, oie end of which
was around his neck, had been thrown
over the crois arm of the telegraph

Caufield had been pinioned ftnd
diudfolded and at a sigual hii bo ly

was pulled up ten feet in the air au I

left there, lie died f sufTocation with
hardly a struggle. Officer lleiien
rich, who had followed the party, was
warned away before the. final act.

Before leaving the spot the cniwd
pinned a ivte ou the body waruing
the Coroner uot tj cut it down until
noon. All the city has been out to
see "it. The white hankerchlcf tied
over the face conceaw the. distorted
features, Everybody approves the
lybeing. The Sheriff yJJU Cu(ieM m almost dead bef'T1

mouthful for three dy.
What Ching-- e Will pra.. ,

, l ou may ihink, my frieu H, liviJig
here as you do, engaged in the daily
vocations which, yoli folLw you
may think th.it government hns very
little to do with the gnmvth and jtro-perit-

y

of your town. To sucji as have
entertained such a notion, I beg to
say that they are making ft great
mistake. Do you know what 'a tho
most cowardly thing -- in the world ?

Cowards are not much thought f in
ny community ; people always love

a brave man I want to say audi
think you will admit 'what I say to
be true that the most cowardly
thing in the. world U money Moii'-- y

hides itself at the least approach of
dinger.

I hope, my frien.h, that all of you
have some moneys I would bo glad
to know that all ofyou had much.
If you have one thousand or fire
thousand) or ten thousand dollar
locker u at home, and'you knw
that a robber wa-- i coming ther to.
steal your money, I can tell you ex-

actly what you would do; you would
take your money and hide it. When.
t;he army marched through this cou'i- -

I was not here, but I know whattry,
people did; they, took their little

silver; audi their jewelry, ami digged
inU the earth aud hid it, and thru'
they ' went home to meet the
enemy. . Men will risk their own
lives and the lives of their wives aud
childreui-whe- n they won't risk their
money; and I. draw thu illustration
to enforce this idea: that you can
only have permanent and continued
prosperity in the ' State and in com-

munities by having healihy good
laws. Let the preseutaduiini ration
be changed and fall upon tb:aoul-der- s

of bad men, arid you will aee
money retreating; men will Itegin to
hide it : its - circulation will aliuot
cease ; all these interests will be affect-

ed. So let the goveum'eut iu the
future remaiu as in the past, upon
'the shouldeM of gfod and houest men.
- Governor Jarris at Durhrim.

Not Unrewardi. r

It seems that Mr. Dossey Battle,
who has been advocating the belling of
dogs, has not been unrewarded for
his labor, 'the Southerner say: Lvt
week a; prolific canine Jook up hr
alxjle uuder Mr. Battle's house, and

in a, day or two presented him with

fourteen pretty pupjiea. They ftre
all living, and at the time of going to
press, both mother nd offaprtngn ftre
doing well; Mr", BftttU is bftppV,

There can lie no doobt that he re-

cognized iu Dossey a friend and, pro-

tector. She went ti him to have her
loved ones belled s thit when !.
sey" direful eIict"tlM- - Dog mut go,"
goe into operation, nh will not be

:ike Kachel ofol.hu time mourning
ior her young because they , were Hot.

and the faults and failings of their
grandfathers, and grandmothers, And
cousins, and aunts, and mothers-in-la- w

else he vill be liable to get something
nto his paper, that will hurt some-

body's feelings.
He must print evervthiue sent by

aa old subscriber. If a man subscribes
for his paper, he claims a light to give
his views on hen raising, and pig-kill-iu- g,

and theology, and the moral
aspect of dancing no) matter if he
cannot spell pig correctly, and does
not know of a single case where some
beautiful young lady dropped, dead in
a ball-roo-

" The local editor is expected to give
"every man, and every man's business,
a gratuitous puff. If Mr. A. is paint-
ing his house it must be mentioned in
the paper ; and if Mrs. B. has a calla
lilly in blossom she wants the momen-
tous fact iset before the public in prin-
ters ink, headed with .capitals.

When Jones kills a hog weighing
four hundred and fifty, that must be
chronicled ; and when Brown dis-
patches another weighing four hun-
dred and sixty, that must be put in
type; and so on through the. list of
other big porkers in town. '

When there is a wedding, the local
paper must publish list of salt-cella- rs

and bu'.ter-dishe- s' and soup-ladle- s,

end photograph album1, bestowed by
the loving friends ; and if he does the
thing up in good style,, and remarks
feelingly ou the beauty of the bride,
he will be rewarded with a slice of
spiced brick-ba- t, frosted .with hard-
tack, yelept wedding cake ; and if he
eats it, he will need to take a box of
I ills, and two or three bottles of sarsa

f arilla, before ha is well over it.
The local editor must never indulge

ijtersonalities. lie must pass iignt- -

j noriey by light weight and measures,
! He must always be ready to give
cpies of his--, paper to his friends to
send to'their friends. He must not
thifckoasicing anything, of anybody
.l?D?s acquainted with invents new- -

j l'lfled nutmeg-grate- r and wants it
tji B.eed. 1 '

as if lie was' afraid be might hot

iZvefy issue of his paper must cult
everybody. It must contain ail the
ioiiv-i t must omit nothing fresh.

t'ill.tlu- - ust be at least two murders,
tnfi'ee divorces, and one suicide, in
each, number, or the paper will be
thrown1'' down as 'flat and ,sta'e No
life in it.' So stupid !

It must not contain typographical
errors.! It must print all the poetry
6'ent by &Y the aspiring young poete-ses- s

in that section; and ' if kisses
should be hisses, and the shouts should
be printed siotits which will sorue
times happen when the MS. is illeg-
ible then the editors fate is sealed
and Ui success of his paper is ruined,
for she will Snever, never send him
another effusiou so long as she lives.
No, indeed f j

T

.
The local editor has a hard row to?

hoe; and if he is neutral in politics
and religion, is still-hard- er. But let
him brace urand do his best, every-
body knows that if fame does not
Come to him so soon as he expects,
fortune is bn the way to him if he
waits long enough for it to reach him.
For there is io surer way to become
a millionaire than to publish a local
naper.-L-Ofar- Augusta in Saturday
J igfit.

A Berner Juryman.

dispatch from St. Louis! Mo.,
savs: .Lt. A. rniuips, one oi ine
jurors who tried the Berner case in
'Cincinnati, was interviewed by a re-

porter.! He says he came to estab-
lish a branch of his carpet cleaning
works here and will probably remain.
He says that the jurors believed that
Berner was forced by threats to aid
in the murder oflvirk, aud that they
refused to beiive the alleged con-

fession, because they were satisfied it
was obtained. by bulldozing and star
vation methods. lie did not know;
the Berner family at.tdl, but he want-
ed the young man sent up for life.
Seven jurors voted for acquittal on
the first ballot, -- but he held cut for
murder in the second degree. It was
represented that unless they agreed
they could be kept locked up thirty-thre- e

days, and their room was small
and poorly ventilated, so on Monday
morning, sick himself and hearing of
sickness in his family, he weakened
and compromised on a twenty years'
verdict. .

Phillips adds that the murder was

not near so bad as lots of others,
but the newspapers selected Berner
as a victim, and when they failed to
hang him, incited the people to lynch
the prisoner .''

A bov found a woman s switch in
the opera4 house and returned it to
tit--r vmi m V ! little man,
said the ladv ; "you are : an honest
boy." "Oh, no, I'm hot, j so very

honest; but I know what lam." What
arc you,' then' "A hair restorer."

Detroit Free Prea. VI

the cliihlfe counties in the state make, besides large order are held Ijere from
la r manufacturers from other states for all grades.,

I.ad your wagon and .drive to the Banner Warehouse where-yo- will getgf trcatmcut-aii- jiigh price-- , and when you see big advertisements about
pi:inti:y an 1 prices tell them Lovkharl did not open his bouse until the 16th

of Fvbuary but wIk ii thyear 1 1 closes he will be at the head of the list
in HWid. and averages if not h will be ueur enough to brush the dust off
th man that m in front of him.

.Cie to Ifkharts warvhouse and he will show you tliat he does his blow-

ing n the tloir. A hotel proprietor once said to a patron of his house who
wanted him to advertise that pull's was better ou the table than they were
in newspapers. The money in your jckcts is better than so much blowing
in circulars. Lad your wagon and uevcr stop until jou get under Lock-hart'- s

at the Banner Warehouse. ".-'-

YOUli FBI end; .

J. S. LOCKHART.

every quarter.; The trade of our

-- ri l
re n-- I

from two
i.OOO to a
ineration.

consumes as much tobacco as anv two

C.ARBARD S. WATT
Baltimore, Md. .

BUSINESS IN IT4 FULL SCOPE

CENT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

U i
Asst. CASHIER.
TELLER. -

' '. -
- :-

' BOOK! KEEPEiiS
CORESP G CLERK.

BLACKWELL'S

Kl'C.KN K MOKKII KA I),

Durhaiii, X. C.

EUGENE MO REHE AD & CO

BANKERS- -
I

ke, at Beirut, were preparing a rieif

ah
mi r inclreaai
a-H-reir estuRition, be troiu the per

lect ao. I ins new translation - is
pronounced by their liest scholars ti

o be as perfect in language as
Koran. . Just as it was ready to
delivered to the public, conies the an
swer from the Foulahs (Moro's tribe),
'We want the book you promised us.'
I have before me a letter of thanks
for the gifttroin an old Foulah of the
tribe If Sent before, in the former
imperfect translation, it would have
been rejected. Both when it ' was
ready, then the way was opened,
Uncle Moro's long prayer had been
answered, and the Bible is in the
hands of the most intelligent and least
known tribe of the interior of Africa.
I know you will feel a deep interest
in this, for is it not a great measure
the fruit of the deep piety of your
own household ? I Jiave
one of Omeroh's manucripts framed
and hung in my study,"

Uncle Moro was forty years old
when Governor Owen bought him. He
lived at Owen. Hill for forty nine
years. When, he died, as was the
ca"e during his life, his remains were
treated with as much-respec-

t as if h3
had been a member of the family. He
sleeps in the family graveyard Jit-Owe- n

Hill and his photograph is yalu4
ed by all the surviving decendants of
Governor and General Oweri as that
of a cherished member of their house
hold and friend., I ;..

Governor John Owen, Omeroh's
master, was, when a 3'oung man, a
member of North Carolina's House
and Senate. He was elected Gover-
nor iil28. Iii 18301 he ?came witfi-i- n

one vote of defeating Hon. Willie
P. Mangum for the U. .S'. Senate. The,
contest between these two"" gentlemen
became so exciting that it would have
ended in a duel butfor the interfer-
ence of friend. He was president of
the National Convention at Harris-bur- g

in 1840. I

After his death, which occurred ni
1841, Uncle Moro "claimed- the broth-

er, General Thpmas( Owen, as his
master. . j

, j Gkaxvillb.

Life About a Brewery.

A Newton,, N. J., brewer has sued
a New Jersey judge for libel. The
judge, iii a temperance speech, is
claimed to have said that he had
seen a dead rat inrone of the bi ewer's
beer vats. He asked the brewer if
he would not throw the brewing away:
The beer man replied : "Oh,-no;-m-

customers will never know there
was a rat iu the beer' i-

It is also claimed J that the judge
stated that chemicals j

.detrimental, to
health were used in ''manufacturing
vor and that the men employed at

the brewery washed their feet(in the
vats.

'Lea take a drink," said a druukeu
man. leaning up against a lamp-post- .

"1 cannot accept your proposition,
replied the man addressed..;

-- 0-

TUANSArr A BANKING
AND ttopoirr-'- .

AMBLE MONEY.. j :

. AMPLE -- FACILTIES
COlUIEsroNDENCE SOLICITED. L

SIX FEU

W.-i- . MUKCAN.
W. W. A VEIIY.
W. W. PATTERSON,

II. .1. BLOUNT. S

II. I. DURHAM,

DURHAM TOBACCO

(HONEST,

I J&S. Tobacco Co.

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THE EURXET,

Htne Dalm and Contumrt always pro- -

nounc It THE BEST.
PUmtfd In llw lmm.ll:it wimn rf rminlir that pnxiucra vnOBOt Too that In Vxturp,Bor ivl quAit' tennf jrrrvwo-l-wwh.-T'l- n h rU th popularity ol tfrese roods la ootj UwlU
rtl Or th qu.wmy rnlu.S. We rp- - to prwaihio l ib choicrot aOl UCDV DTCTvttrrtntnitiMMttbktiuarri, and npurv DutHUaaorczpe&ae toveUw trmtte Ue ICnl DCwl ;,1
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